Agoraphobia without a history of panic disorder may be part of the panic disorder syndrome.
Agoraphobia without a history of panic attacks is a disorder lacking strong support. Data from the Australian National Survey were explored in respect to panic disorder with or without agoraphobia (PDA, PD), and agoraphobia without a history of panic disorder (AG). Panic disorder, agoraphobia, and panic disorder with agoraphobia occurred in 3.5% of the adult population. People with this group of disorders were more likely to be female and more likely to seek help than people with other anxiety disorders. Significant anxiety symptoms and unease about safety when out and about occur in all three disorders. People with the double disorder PDA report more comorbid disorders, are more disabled, and have higher neuroticism scores than people with PD or AG. People with AG are older and consult less than people with PD or PDA. Agoraphobia has been devalued as a cause of human suffering. This idea is wrong. Agoraphobia is as common, comorbid, and disabling as PD, but less disabling than the double disorder of PDA.